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Her father wa* a eeldier in the 
American revolution. She ha* 
never been more than 12 mile# away 
from Eastfnrd, Omn.< which, unlike 
i »■ Angile#, and »ome other place#, 
t* amalter now than It wa* 7# year* 
ago. 

Only 12 mile* from her own 

doorstep in all her life Mr*. Hrad- 
way, in her toil year*, ha# traveled 
around the #uu more than 4,900,- 
000,000 mile# to My nothing of 
the inconceivable dial a nee through 
which the *un has dragged our 
earth a* it flic* through apace. 

Staying at home on thin planet is 
like pitting still in a railroad train. 
You travel a* you sit. 

The senate accept* Mr. Mellon's 

proposal to out taxes 25 per cent 
on incomes that ate earned. That 
seems reasonable. The owner of an 

oil well or a coal mine, enjoying 
himself idly in Europe, is allowed 
to deduct “depletion" from his in- 
come tax because his oil well or 

-.mine is wearing out, becoming less 
valuable. Why shouldn’t a doctor 
or farmer or merchant charge “de- 
pletion" against his body, brain 
and nervous force? They are wear- 

ing out faster than the other man’s 
mine or oil well. And what’s more, 
the man may drop dead. The mine 
does not do that. 

A man is accused of feeding 
germs of disease, diphtheria, pneu- 
monia, etc., to his wife. The fact 
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Raring, w-h« confesses itol be 
fed Ike poison and germ* tf dto* 
rase It his fife, it described a* a 

**llmid, nervous, weak individual,* 
Cowardice to dangerous—it itself 

and others. More murdrrs have 
been committed through cowardice 
than any other cause The under- 
sised, timfd, half-nourished criminal 
shoota, not that he wants to kill, 
hut because he is afraid. 

Miss Newel of Redford Hills has 
a preserve In which she keeps deer 
Pops broke into the preserve, killed 
and ate part of three valuable deer 
and are probably ill from eating 
too much fresh meat. 

If they were allowed to epend 
their lives in the enclosure eating 
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What Is It? 

“Mystery” 
Sec Sunday Paper 
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Sporl CoatR Friday 
12.9M 15.00 24.50 

F. W. Thome Co. 
IRIS I 

MK 01 It MU 01 

Beds, Mattresses, 
Springs 

Day Beds 
heforo jou make jour selection. 
Complete assortment. I*rlce» mos| 
reasonable. 

BABY CRIBS 
With l»rnp Sides 

$6.45 

Our New Summer 
COAL PRICES 
PENN. ANTHRACITE as $20.°° 
SPADRA Orate *15.°° 
PEERLESS tsar *15.50 
ROUTT COUNTY ** *13.75 
SOMERSET Lump SR00 
KOOI Lump 
ROCK SPRINGS Kut Ml.00 
ROCK SPRINGS im $12.°° 
CARBON Lump *8.50 
ROYAL Lump & Egg $9.50 
ROYAL Nut *9.2S 
CHEROKEE Nut $9.°° 

* 

'T'HESE prices mark sharp reactions, as the early spring mine 
1 prices are reduced to permit all-year-’round mine labor. 

Buy your next year’s coal supply NOW while our prices offer 

you substantial savings. 

Updike Lumber & Coal Co. 
Phone Walnut 0300 

m. Burgess-Nash Company. * 
« MtH 

* EVERYBODY^ STORE” " **“" 

Friday-BARGAIN BASEMENT 
800 Hats In a Sensational Sale ^ 

A Special Purchase Just Received 
k firwp of *00 hat* bought la a Priced At •lay flower* and ribbon trim 

racial pun hate for Friday* mI1Id|. these vari-shapeil models—poke*, Thera are tailored end fancy,hate— , , , 
.... 

r oehe, turban*, off the-fsce style* hats for street wear, and h*ta for 
ilreas wear, In all the wanted colors— n,‘ mushroom ->1.' le*. 

Sand Wood Pearl Cray Truly unequaled value* at thl* 
Navy Jade Orchid price—they must be seen to be 

Purple Navy Bargain Basement appreciated. 

Sheets 
90l9h-Inch seamiest A 7 
sheets. Each. V a • » f 

Pillow Tubing 
41 and 45-Inch tublnfi In I to 
10-yard length*. 0*7 — 

Yard Z/C 

Nainsook 
38 Inch soft, chiffon finish nain- 
sook, Regular 35o 77 
Talue. Yard. I C 

Yard Goods and Domestics 
at “Bargain Friday” Prices 

Embroidered Pillow 
-Cases 

45x36 inch cases of Lons- 

dale* embroidered in col- 
ored designs. 89c 
Pair. 

Lawns and Batistes 
3Slnch width* In 2 to < Ql/nc 
10 yard length*. Yard *0/ 

Table Damask 
Short length* of 68 and 72 Inch 
damask, both cotton and part 
linen. In plain whit# or 4Q _ 

with fancy border*. Yard V 

54 Inch Table Padding 
Pure white, well quilted padding 
81.75 value. Priced OP 

at, a yard. $ 1 ,£>D 

Sheets 
72*90 Inch Uljr and Crescent 
brand sheets of excellent 
quality muslin. Made with a 

French seam. 7Qe» 
Each /27C 

Pillow Cases 
42x3i-lneh case* of I/>n»dale 
and Salisbury Og _ 

muslin. Each. OOC 

Turkish Towels 
Of alngl* and doable thread 
Terry cloth, In plain white and 
with colored border*. I a!re* 

eachT!.*!*, 15c ,0 55c 
Full Width Sheeting 

72, SI and 90 Inch aheetina* of 
standard brand*, lucb a* Pequot, 
Aurora, Dwlaht, Anchor and Pep- 
perell. Both bleached OQ 
and unbleached. Yard.. «3*/C 

Indian Head 
54 Inch Indian Head mu* 

lln. 49c value. Yard., *3/ C 

Huck Towels 
1S*30dnch, clo»e weave towel* 
Priced at, 
each 

Bleached Muslin 
2dluch Two—" 1 01/ 
muatln. Yard... 1£/2C 

“Pepperell” Unbleached 
Muslin 

4(Mnoh nnbloacbod o Cl/ y» 
moalln. Yard. 13/2C 

Bleached Muslin 
3d Inch "Knilt of the Ixiom" on 
Hn 1b 2 to l'» yard 1/|1yLy% 
!»nr'ha. Yard. 1tV2C 

White Sateen 
Petticoats 

69c 
Oddi and enda of onr reg- 

• ular $1.29 Talnaa. 

Fine Muslin 
Gowns 

$ 1 £ 
Qowna daintily trimmed in 

lace and ambroidery. Regu- 
lar $1.98 value. 

Girls’ 
White Dresses 

<2S and >3LS 
Dainty dresses fashioned of sheer 

white organdy in a number of eiever 
styles. Lace*, frilly ruffles and rib- 
bons serve as trimmings Pise* 7 to 
14 years. 

White 
—Aprons- 

39c 
Extra large sire, fine mualin 

Hand apron*, made with two 

Urge pooketa. Regularly 75«. 

“Star” and “Poll Parrot” Shoes 
For Children 

Two-ton#, #ttteh-dow» #port ox- 
ford# In mahogany with #lk trim- 
ming. 

filtoo 6 to I ,, < m82(85 
81**# *4 to 114.82.65 
SI*** 12 to 2.82.05 

Poll Parrot, patent ent aandala. 
white kid lload, aprte* harla. 

Sterol* tell*.$2.76 
Stew II to I .$3.46 

For Infants 
Two-ton# #tr#p ellppera; patent 

aandala; white kid aandala; two- 
ton# button ahoea, patent with 
white tope; brown and black kid 
button ahoea. All atjle# hate 
fleilble leather aolea. 

HUea 1 to 6. #1.36 

•*Stm Bnm4 Shot^ 
Art Bttttr" 

Brand 
Ar§ Bnitr'* 

.. 

For Women, Growing Girls 
Star Brand norelty dree* allpper*; patent, 

cut-out I atrap pump* with Cuban heel*, 
priced at .§4.95 

Taney cutout, patent or black eatln front 
atrap pumpa with baby Spanlah heel*. 
Sire* a to C .§5.95 

For Women 
Patent cut-out Goodyear welt eandale. 

•tree 2'4 to 8.§4.95 
Growing flrla* whit* calf eand«l«.. §3.95 

»^r *'* IWW* 

“Bargain Friday Sale of 

Men’s Shirts 
88c 

Odd* and end* of well tailored aMrt* 
broken lot* that hare *otd a* high a* ft SO. 
foliar attached and nackhand stylet, de- 
veloped of One count percale*, woven tna 

dr**, oxford*, fancy rep*, pnngefte* and 
other fine material* In neat pattern* and 
color* Hire* 14 to t!>. 

Muslin 

Chemise 

$-J 19 

Auractbel> trimmad In Ism, 
ambroldrrjf and oraandr com 
tdnation*. tn bndloa top and 
built up atjla*. $1.91 ralua. 

V 

Men’s Muslin 

Night Shirts 

79c 
Pur* *hlt# mtulin 

rut full and room;. All cttaa 
St !5 vatu**. 

White'Wash Ties, 19c 

“Bargain Friday" Sale of 

Coats 

*1275 
Wmpla tlnaa. beautiful aoft fabrtra. 

altrarllve nnlora and romMnatjona dla- 
tlnct'lah thaaa clever coat atylea— 
appropriate for wear throughout the 
dammar. Kach coat ta *ttti lined and 
at ell tailored o' — 

^ 

Over plaid* Pnitet Twilit 
Striped Plaidt 

Impntted Plaid* Check* 
I elvatnne* 

Mixturea Cut Downey Hieland 
fleece Pofairet 

Multicnlnred American Plaid» 
Wemen'a and M ian Siaaa. 


